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First, As Usual
We are ready now with the first spring

dress goods, mercerized wash goods and
linens. WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
Tlint the yenr J00H was tho largest, merchandising event In (lie his

tory of this store mid out' aim for J 1)01) Is to Increase tlic wiles HZ

per ecu voliitiiu Is what wo want and to accomplish tills end lowest'

prices will prevail In every section of Oils store.

Today Only
SALE NO. 215

Wo offer llomulltchfld Embrold-or- y

squares.
30-l- n rIzo, 1.GG vnlnos ..$1,2 1

3G-I- ii hIzo, $2.25 vnliiQB . ..fl.GO
2 size, $1.25 vnlucs ... .91
Swiss Kmbroldory KqunicK
32-l- n size, $1.00 values . ...7Gc
32-l- n iilzo, 7Gc vnluoH G7c
32-l- n slzo, $1.25 vnlucs ....01c
32-l- n nlzo, $1.50 values ....$1.1.1

Mannish Styles For Little Feet
YoutliN, and Utile men's shoes; not an experiment lino but a lino!

that all the leading in America are indorsing and our trade
agree Hint the Indorsement Is founded, the shapes are built on

the of making the filling qualities they have

no equal.

Waistings
Good serviceable patterns and col

orings, (he assortment as well
as the wciucm are wide and va-

ried, The good goods htore
always gives the best for the
money., Values up to Hoc.
Kttru special.
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CITY NEWS
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U'ealliei' Forecast
Occasional mlii tonight and rimes- -

People
Having oxtrn rooma onu rsnt thorn

during loglilnturu by advertising In

Journnl.

llo Ono
Do ono o( tho big crowd tonight J

at tho rink. Couples' night.
rluk orohitstrn. 1- -1 0-- 2 1

Thrco ronnous for buying ClovohuuPa
Dnklng Powder:

Buporlor Chiallty (Puro Cream of
Turtnr).

NcatoH Paokngn (Horow top can),
licit Price (3 Ilia. $1; 5 lbs. Jt.Cfi)

Wauls a Dhoico
A uomplHlut asking a dwrre for a

dlraiHW has been filed lu the elreult
iHiurt. deitHttHiout No. a by litiima
U. Sands again t Own II. Sands, uii
the grounds of cruel and Inhuman
trenlmeut. lu thw eomplalMt the de-

fendant's name Is fullowwl with an
alias "Don VlUImi,"u ud the ytMu-HI- T

allvKW that she nan i'muaii to
believe he wns ut ouu time in the
army but hud dMsorted.

Looks Was Suspicious
Hd MoDounld wns galherenl up by

Bheilff Harry Mlnto yMterday after-uou- n

nnd lodgod lu the county jail
oil tho charge of larceny. MoUouald
was going about tho street with
twvsrnl artlcUu In his poihmIoh and
attempting to sell thorn. A new um-

brella, Mime drug store suppllee and

? .

Rink Bulletin.
h Tuimdny night. Cuuples' Night;
V orohostm.
f Wednesday afternoon. Ladle'

Day. No ouo aduUttenl hut Ik--

,p dies. Pre lustruotloas.
,Jj lrlday ulght. High sehool vm

fe Saturday afterHoou. Olldren's

P Two bmIui SAtunUAT evHliy;.
W Skating Sunday' sftwaoon. One
, i, sosslou; oivhetrw.

Drawn Kojiatc.

30-l- n size, $1.25 vnluos
nO-l- n size, $1.25 values

.

I. .

Romombor thoy'ro for WodnoH- -

day only.

..01c

ON KALI' TODAV; NO TUfiE- -

I'HONE ORDHItS ItKOIMVEI).

hoys

Mores

well

dressiest ineiiV Mylcs

Tho

Ladies'
Handkerch'fs
Nllghlly mussed with n little

&.w&mj;2

pressing they will look like new.
You'w the iron, we the bar.
gain, take advantage.

Rile values
il."5c values
IWe values
(I.Te Milliesmr

- iiaiiiiKcreiiicr sceiinu.

JjSsfcMJsnttlMi 'i ' ' ' "

Audltoikiin

mtt
Tho

cake court
today,

clr-- ,' nrw In
en instance.

Iller ul Klaiid Sllll
spite of the .06 of an Inch of

rain fell yesterday, the Wil-
lamette could only crawl up
10-fo- mark last night, a raise of

foot. At U o'clock this
tlm-rlv-er was coming up very slowly
and this afternoon It was at a stand
stilt. It Is predicted that SO feet
Ui limit this high water. This
morning was the wannest or win-
ter season. The thermometer regis-
tering IS dogroes above, and tho
slight winds blowing from the south
wore warm.

Keseued Llllle Gill
Neal, the young

on or Mr. and Mm. O. Neal, piv
formed an act of hetoiam yeeterday
afternoon by reseulHg a tot
7 yes is of age from foot pool of
water caused by the calns, near the
llttlee pr)Hrty. The little girl was'

tu the fair damsel was In,
rand valiantly Into 'the water

the llttlo girl.

Seat s.tlo
The seat tale the Itlks'

.01c

mall

show. "A Night Uohtfin'u." ouu
Moailay at The boxes aro

be secured of tke tUea
tre mH0r. The gaul rehewreale

bo held Monday afternoon ami
evening on stage at theatre.
Many prominent foe'ely neople are

cast, show roili iu
curiwM In the amateur lino
ever city.

About a Hop Sal
Tko Kreks lira. , , i.i..(

A CVs kop Itttu iv uilag m
Umt In tke elrenlt eonrt Utdajr. An
MMSHl brerh is

Kiel.. ivfattHl reui larnc1
skiiniMi guad iui agr
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M'GINN WOULD HAVE

JUDGES LOOK WISE

Hon. Henry IS, McGinn attacked to suing one another

tho predatory habits tlio principle business of a large

of office-holde- rs last night, by nr- - P 0I llie popuinuon, aju
..,, i .i., it, i... i .... i r..u istarllnsr a suit has to arrange for

mall Ills administrator to appear atcounty for working undor a
vorv ImtiroMlvn Kvtnm of Mlittne- - tn

' time after his demise. If that official

bank and hearing four cam a day'1" not much imst m,ddta

when manv of tha Uuem of tl. e.w Mr. McGinn said that tho partial- -
' lr of legislature, the circuitcounties run ovor a whole dockot In

a few hours. judicial lottery J". lie,u '"cure. Four gen-an- d

bank mothods got one oftIpien on n bench nntl h,Ied

hi wmnrMt trrinin nn,t i.a w. away their time doing something
. ........ ., u..v iu xnwi
ospeclnlly cnustlc at tho oxponso of
Judgo Clolnnd, who, he said, wns tho
Inventor of tho lmprosslvo procodure
that trnnsactod as little business as
possible was clamoring for ad
ditional judgos. Median hns

Ho

nlono slnglo-hande- d taken up this' eno"Kh kM wnrm' There
fight, tnklng tho position that most I w"" no responsibility tho prosont

of tho lawyers prone to ccntrt silting In banco six weeks of
for whatever the man on the
Biys ho wnnts: Mr. McGinn would
(Hindruplo tho working capacity of sa,no mnchlnory now In vogue was
tho bench Instead of putting
ornnmonts on tho bench at $1000
n ypar. Ho also opposed tho Idea
that tho circuit Judges down thoro
wero moro ontltled to $ 1000 n
year than tho country Judgos who
but $3000.

Home of tho Proceedings.
A bill to Increaso tho number of

circuit Judgos from four to ix
causod an oxcltod throng to attend
tho commlltco hoarlng hiHt night.
Tho Multnoninh delegation was In-

cidentally prosont, at which ex-So-

then

ator that colors regarding actions
of loss. One good against dwelt

Thoro press-- question,
Ing demnnd would clean up docket being
expense of tnxpnyors, thor fiO days.

always Ilemsteln not ngree with
law that there compare plaintiff. with on

'on
better Job. Malarkoy on worked nnd their own

want It that he was
nililfr yulllir lllu Tli.mu

jGlnn. IJrndy wanted to pull hlin off.
but Selling said 'sick 'cm." Accord- -

Hurt M .Mill-- Mr.

Adam an om-plo.- e

of the Spauldlng Logging Co.,
met with an accident nt o'clock
Jesterdny afternoon while pulling
logs nt the boom. was struck near

groin and was to his
home ut North Front street

Ilyrd nttendod him.

Hiiviv diher found on his signed Many Petitions
Among tho drug stuff ooinnils!onor wore

was round of Mosp, which the busiest olllclals In the house
In Itself, scorn to think, checking up petitions recom-wa- s

an oxceptlonahy siisplelous ,edlng Kd

lu
which

to tho

oue morning,

the for
tho

Driice

reAcuetl

on

In

In

of

Mt

bench

several commissioners
found errors In tho petitions, lnit
most of them were those which
been signed twice. petition
coming from road district No. 33 V6,

out near Mehama and Mills City, A

A. Richard's papers wore Mod along
with F. lfi. of tho samo
district, and. nftor chocking thorn up

commissioners fouitd that Hloh
iirds could only ontltled to eight
signers, while Woodwnrd was
seven, due to tho tnxpayors signing
both petitions.

Aro A'oii Ono of Thcni?

The house wlfo who hns been ed

to buy phosphate baking
by or canvassers

be chagrined to lehrn that
this character or made from
burned bones mixed with diluted
of vltrol.

seems that there Ic law com- -

atemptlug to small lake tog-li- t k)s to print
wilklu. vir u.,,t .. it.'1 lftdeuU on the c.
whMi she her sad was h"e tB coaaumer Is easily docelve.1

pluugMl Into the water. aow'8 9t th,B coU V9r'
lime, who was nearby, saw the peril wauufarture about or cents iwr

Huteh
Jumping

for
lu

o'clock.
sale and can

will
the tke

tho and tke
anything

seen this

ley

rout ran

SALEM,

Ing Malarkey

some

,lfe- -

pet the

The
faro

a..,....u,

nnd
Mr.

1,,m

moro

any

any

nnd

weie

Instances

On

will
somewhat

crow

lost foot

'pound much moro thaa the
price of tke bone or alum from which
they are made.

We And Hpon investigation that
tke only real baking powder Is mad

l,lf rrom cream of tnrtar and todn and
small of starch to add to Its
keeping qualities. All tho good
brands knve tke Ingredients printed
on tke label.

bowoW, ami at tke same time It
sootking for throat Irritation.

thereby stopping
drufctota.

e..
by

livery Mother,
la should We worried when tn lit- -

the hie oum Uv oowck or ooM. It
for this tho KrUe Hop,tty ied to otMli or ptowrtor or

(Vmpan eiihw ng Into vtih pneumonkv tkH to sowetklog moro
the l.Ueel.) peiiple who as tlaliu. rlous. Uallard's HoMkAMHd avr

ui
will cum the trouble at one and
prevent cowpllbatlon. Sold
all dealers.

which In other districts was done
by one No lawyer would
think of doing anything that n cir-

cuit Judge did not wnnt him to do.
would not do It himself. He was

a judge onco himself and had not

and to
In

nio hustle

got

to

the

legal holidays and oach ono pro-

fessor in law school. The cumber

the Invention of Judgo Clolund
Ho wns to have no other buslnoss
directly or Indirectly. Ho produced n
mining advertisement of page in
the Portland pnpers of tho greatest
plncor mining, offering per cent
dividends, of which Judgo Clolnnd
was president, and drawing $1000

year as professor of law school.
Instoad of calling tho dockot they
set four cases for trial and, If for
any reason, they nro continued,

Judges do nothing day.
Business no longer wont Into

court with their differences. Ho

protection

con-

sideration

oloquont Impression did
advisability Judgos but him. e.

a country
at HtfTigarlan

J

nro of Mr. did

can b Poop- -

a snt tho hard

li

(he

3

He

011
Dr.

a
store

u now j

a I

tho

"Woodwnrd.

tho
be

o ...

a

oil

no

by ,

aal
lug

3 1

1

r

h a

'
"

n

the
men

tho

j

1n

.

I

i a

by

one

nil

lot

A in relation
bo Multnomah county !d points.
court unless he hollered his head off.
Mr. Hernstel'.' wnnts more Judges.

A HMer's Itald.
Tho worst night riders nro cnlo-nio- l,

orotou oil nloes pills. They
raid your bod to rob you of rest.
so with Dr. King's New Llfo

Inconvonience llend.
cautioned Jury

Ing Headacho, Constipation, tholr Instructions,
Mnlnrln, 25c J. C. Perry's.

Imi OneV ()iiortiiiilty
Tliore nre many ways young per

son mn.v Innronse their onDortiinltles
careful

oue
tho

felony
the

court
good

Studenta outer
tlmo.

dlgoats nil tho you out
you tnko llttlo

whllo you will longer lmvo
pleasant to nets

promptly. Sold by nil

for Dyspopsta and
will digest any and rood at

nny nnd nil guaran-
teed to glvo prompt Sold by
all druggists.

one
one or big tonight

at tho rink. night. Au-

ditorium, orchestra,

Hon't Take the UUk.
you uad oouzh

not It drag until
beoomes chronic bronchitis, de--1

volops Into attack
give it the attention It deserves

and rid or It. Take Chamber-Iain'- s

Remedy and you
or prompt Prom small

the use this
preparation has extended parts

states many
foreign countries. many romark- -

nble tvtueha
laxative Sjrrtm .,

l,,,B repuiaiion and
mniii iiiRnr, use. Sold by Dr Stone-I- t

cures tke cold by gently movies drug store.

I

all
Sold

a
rause

any

'man.

n

a

a
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a a
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a
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Rocky Mountain Nugrjeis
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.NCuLIS SAUOkV PECPL

LOSES SUIT AGAINST
MT. ANGEL MARSHAL

Tho time of the circuit court yes-

terday wns taken by tho suit of

Fred Fogel against Antone Peoppln,

the marshal Mt. for
nrrostlng nnd holding him, al-

leges, without reasonable cause.
alleged the testimony

to have forcibly entered the
home of Mlcheal Ackermnn, n resi
dent of Mt. Angel, making
threats toward his daughter, nnd was
nar!(pnt his demand she
should marry him. though this wns

contrary to and those of

her father. The testimony
that Fogel was the cause,

mainly, In driving Miss Ackermnn
from the city of back her
home in Mt. Angel, In order to

the necessary from
ogel, who, It Is alleged, made dnngor,

ous threats agnlnst the young lndy's
life if she tako Into

his affection nnd lovo for
her by marrying him. Tho tlefonso
stated their case ns strictly
cording law on tho pnrt of tho city

of Mt. Angel, and np Fogol
wns acting badly, tho marshal w.us

compelled to put him behind tho
bars.

Tho plaintiff, Fogel, on the other
tostlflod to tho offoct ho

wns to Mt. Angol by tho
young lndy, and was to visit
tho homo which he did with no in-

tention of committing nny crime, but
a friendly other

mndo by tho defendants
wore don led by Fogol.

In making the final nddress to the
Jury, Attorney Cnron for tho

grew very cnustlc and
painted In various brilliant

Malarkoy made n fow left the he not, the nllogod
remarks on tho the want more charged and

Is always Judge alone and slnglo- - sldernbly on the nationality
for Judges the handed that Fogel a

as in
a choice talented1

Dlnghain, for In

Carson's speech, the Jury to
gentlemen doing it 'business In McGinn was loafing tho

persuaded the Portland bench. mei another one of
take soomad bench pin's counsel, draw

understood

Frohmnder,

Hie removed

person. county

(ho

supervlsori.

lm.l
u

given

powder

goods Is

It
tho

iri.i

c,

not

per

the

or

actlou
ovutiaet

Fogol, rospouso to

Fogol,
to tornoy

olllcers

grocers

Muter

Invited

holding It down. man could not conclusions to feature
heard In u other likely This com- -

Night

or
Not

Pills

sure
and

to

told

who The
who

coat

parlson smiles
and spectators, as- -

resembled in no
at iniQu how-
ever, for asking the Jury to consider

question, wns based the
made by Attornoy Carson

saying Fogel the part
Thoy or ""wnoi-nt- e and n cigarette
but always cleanse tho system, cur--1 Jl,1Ke "urnett the

Colds, ln K'vlng them not
nt

o
easing

Angol,

showed

refused

Drown,

cough,

n

distress

draw any Inference the
question, the case

had bearing whether not
Fogol wns a nny othor

court advised
Hint earning powors. of tho tl10 ur' ho wolglilng
ways Is to seuure buslnoss oduca-Mh- o ov''"ce regnrd to whether
Hon. Whether works for hlm- - I'"s' ot!iifr manner wnr-se- lf

or another such trnlulng Is rnnt '',8 '"'rest by ofllcer,
useful. It may mean the different n

succeis nnd falluro. Tho hy defendant. Tho
Capital HiisluesM College Salem Is held that ease or crlmo

school. Its grnduntos are by any person, whothor It
suecosarul. may nnv' 'lor tho of tho of- -

A catalogue foi the asking.

Kodol rood
If will Kodol ror

no
It Is take,

druggists.

Kodol

times. Kodol Is

rollof.

rto
Ho the crowd

Couples'
rlnlc

When
eold do let along It

or
or

but
get

Cough nre
rellaL u
sale or

to all
oi mo united and to

Its
CUr at anil ns.l.t

Keniwly's cnuxh .vn.,.,. mi oxtonslve

Tea
In

Bmmi uJ

Nana. I..., tK,va i,
i..x

OLCt.N fOfl

up

city of
as ho

Is by
today

and

In that

her wishes
also

Portland to
pro-

cure

ac
to

mnrshal

hnnd, that
up

naked

In The

up

more

drew from
Jury

Utornoy

both

Drown Fogel way
nlj. reason,

this on

looked of
nevor

have

Bij

to on
as prosont

no upon or
or

The also
One beit lo in

In

w" In to
nnd

not
between o"

or In

an

BIU
vi,..j

floors or not. that terton onn hn
urrostod nnd without tho
oillcor taking out a warrant bororo
tho arrest.

Tho Jury handed In n vordiot in
favor of tho Carson &
Drown npponrod ns counsol ror Peop-
pln, nnd George C. Bingham ror tho
plaintiff.

i7
v i" v mi 'im m m - r- r

I r WAVE?
0,Y0?

?23 S. COWMtRCUL Sf

Try Our Electro Turkish

Greatest cure on earth ror La
Grlppo, Cold. Daok-ach- o,

Nervousness.
Rheumatism, Blood Troubles and
Plmplos. lloenient of Willain-ett- e

Hotel.

I

Fogel

being

innnnor.

Fogol

LOOKING
Around us we see many por-so- ns

In middle life,
nloug vvhh iKM)r vision, who
might be enjoying normal
sight today If the had con-
sult a competent optician
und worn classes hu the
was yet time to presene the
sight.

We on the safe side. If you
suK.t that our eyes aro rail-
ing, let us adlse what is beet
ror the i

B A R R
I he Optician

Rl

OOOOOOOOOOO
0 PERSONAL MENTION o
OOOOOOOOOOO

W. II. Ilimt, who conducts the
Yew Park meat market, is in DrooKs
on business today.

W. F. Butcher, a prominent law-

yer, nnd Judgo Win, Smith, of linker
City, nro in tho city.

Judge II. E. McGinn, of
Is In tho city.

W. Q. Gllstrnp, with the KuKo.
Register, Is the legM ,.
tlve sesHlons todny.

A. S. Hnminond, of Coqulllc Is n
the city.

Mr. and Mil. A. A. Flesher. and
children, of HI., arrived In
the city this morning, nnd expect to
mnko tholr homo horu.

-- Mrs. Trossa of
Is the guest of Mrs. Stanley L. Mnii
gn.

Mrs. J. A. Follott nn dllttlo dauh-lo- r
Mnxlno, have returned to their

Portland homo nftor visiting Mrs.
Follott's pnronts, Mr. and Mrs. An-

tony Kloin,
Max Mntlo of Mt. Angol, left f.r

his homo this morning nftor attend
ing court

G. L. Hedges hns returned to his
homo lu Oregon City after a shoit
stay ln the city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer left for their
home at Knns. They have
been visiting tho past number of
months with tholr son A. T. Homer
lu Polk county.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Morford, who
have been visiting Mrs. Morferd's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Ilepner. at
Mnclony, roturnod to their homo last
night nftor n short stay lu the cltv

C. D. Dnrkor roturnod Inst night
to his homo In Gorvnls, nftor

bulsnosu hare.
Mrs. J. E. Hedgos, nftor iitending

the has re-

turned to her home lu Oregon Cit
Mrs. T. Drown nnd daughter

Madolelu nro visiting friends In
Woodburn for u'few dnys.

Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Mclsaac. of
Ilood HIvor, nro lu the city for a
short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. llansell. or
Easlorn Orogon, nrrlved today and

tho will visit Mr. Hansoll's niece, Mrs.
Mtornoy, Frank G. Doworsox.

IllughHiu's

alle-
gations

nutlou-allt- y

Hungarian
foreigner.

oiiimlteinr personally

Nnmilttijd
obsorvniico

Inil-gastlo- n.

Indigos-Ho- n

pneumonia,

beginning

prosecutod

dorendnnt.

V

Baths,

Headache,
Paralysis,

struggling

Portl.in,,

attending

Wnlsokn,

Atchoson, Portlnnd,

yesterday.

Lawrence,

trnns-nctlu- g

logllsnturo yostordny,

Hugono Pnlmor, of Albany. Is at.
tending tho sosslons of tho Iegil.i-ture- .

Mrs. J. J. Murphy, formerly of S
who hns boen vlP.tlng fi loud-her- o

roturncd to hor home In Por'
land.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Finnic Meredith, llcsidcnt Agent
Office with Wm. Drown & Co., No

20, Commorclnl stroct.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. K. FORI)

Ovor Ladd & Bush's Bank, Snlem, Or

OOOOOOOOOO
O O

NEW TODAY
O O O O o o o

For Sale A small hc.ico, with Wx
130 lot, at 1022 N. ottnge stre '

Foi" Sale Dry flr and ash wood,
sawed or lour-roo- t. Phone 122 ,

South Salem. W. B. Johnson

For Rent Kllnger Grnnd Tlieat .

with or without fixtures, and fU-tur-

ror inle. M. Kllnger. Ph'"u
31.

(lei a Home House nnd lota ch

on Instnllmont 5, 10. 20. I'V

nnd 100-nor- o tracts, choice her
cheap; dairy ranph with cow
It ror snlo or trade for cltv i

orty; hcrsei nnd ccw for t

?5000 for fivp yonrs at 6 '
cent, first mortgRgo, I. 0 O

lodge nnd trusteed security, -'

ost soml-annr.in- l. Other good '
for smaller amounts. See R

Ryan.

Wunted
Rcprosontativos in this vk'n

male or remale. Those will m
hustle can oarn rrom ?100 to $'
monthly. Exporlonce not nocc- - .

Addross Xorthwostorn Specialty
501, 502. 501. Board or Trade, IV
land, Oregon. 1- -2 n 2f

For Sjc Thoroughbred Ro
Rhode Island Red cockerel
pulleti. also oggs ror hati1
Pen on display ln window of '
ry's drug storo Saturday and
day. January 23 and 21. J F
dlug. Phono IS II. 1659 i

ftrect . 1-- -
-.

For Rent Threo rooms, nic
nely furnished, spl '

equipped: lalh toilet, t
lighu and tolettbono. Rr
exchanged. Call atiarnoous
Center street, corner of i
and Center. 1 -


